
29 Clementine St, Bellmere, Qld 4510
House For Sale
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

29 Clementine St, Bellmere, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Narelle  Cordaro

0466683684

https://realsearch.com.au/29-clementine-st-bellmere-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/narelle-cordaro-real-estate-agent-from-all-around-realty-caboolture-south


OFFERS OVER $599,000

Discover your dream home in the charming suburb of Bellmere!  This spacious 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom property offers

the ideal lifestyle you've been searching for. With double gate side access and a concrete hard stand for your van or boat,

this home is perfect for those who love outdoor adventures.Narelle Cordaro from All Around Realty welcomes you to 29

Clementine Street Bellmere, where the property has been thoughtfully landscaped, so your weekends remain your own.

Enveloped by high fences and lush greenery, creating your very own private retreat away from the hustle and bustle of the

world.KEY FEATURES INCLUDE:*Well-designed, kingsize main bedroom, ensuite, and walk-in robe thoughtfully placed at

the rear of the property* 2 Additional queen size bedrooms with new carpet, built in robes and fans* Large, Open-plan

dining, air-conditioned lounge, and kitchen area that provides ample space for entertaining guests, and culinary

adventures.* A modern, spacious kitchen featuring abundant benchtop space, a dishwasher, and plenty of storage in

cupboards and drawers.* Main bathroom with separate shower and bath* 2 Large linen cupboards so storage is not an

issue* Internal laundry* Double lock up garage with remote control* Undercover Alfresco area the perfect spot to sip your

morning coffee* Security screens throughout* New paint and carpets* Double gate side access with concrete hard stand*

Low maintenance landscaping* Fully fenced for privacyParkland and public transport are only walking distance away

while short drive will see you at the New Woolworths shopping centre, local pool, golf course, local schools and major

retail shopping.  A 10 min drive and you will be at the Bruce Highway and on your way to the Sunshine Coast, Brisbane

CBD or the Airport arriving approx. 45 min later.All that's left for you to take in the charm of this property in person. Don't

miss out on your opportunity to call this Bellmere gem your own!Give Narelle Cordaro from All Around Realty on 0466

683 684 to discuss this property further or see you at the Open Home.Property Code: 314        


